What Will Your Answer Be?

Words and Music by E.V. Cupero.

Valse Moderato.

If I should tell to you a sto-ry, At ev-ning ere we
If I should say, that I was lone-ly, And rest-less ev'-ry-
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What Will Your Answer Be?

Chorus.

*Slowly with expression.*

What will your answer be, love? What will your answer be?

```xml
<music notation>

Story of the heart, Not of the countless stars above you,

sweet-heart, would you care, And that I loved you all alone dear,

If I should whisper You are all the world to me, And now I want you

"Dear I love you," What will your answer be. for my own dear, What will your answer be.

What will your answer be, love? What will your answer be?
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